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A woman who is sick and sufiering, ana won't at least
try a medicine which has the record of Lydia E. Pinkham's

"Vegetable Compound, is to blame for her own wretched
condition.

There are literally hundreds of thousands of women in
the United States who have been benefited by this famous
old remedy, which was produced from roots and herbs over
thirty years ago by a woman to relieve woman's suffering.

Read what these women say :

CnmdiMi. Jf. ,T. " It 1 with jilonsuro Hint I send my testimo-
nial for I.jtlla K. Pinklinm' VcgctnUIe Ciitniiouiiil, Imping Itmay Induce other Buffering women to mall tlienitt-lve- s of tk
boncllt of till vnlunblo rcmeily.

" I Buffered from pains In my Imvk nnd side, wick licndnclie.no nnpctltc, wiw tired nml nervous nil the time, nnd so vw-n- I
could lianlly stand. I.ydlu I- - IMnklinm'M Vegctnhle Compound
mnde mo n well woman nnd Mil valuable mnllclne shall
always have my praise." Mrs. W. 1. Valentino, 002 Lincoln
Ate, Camden, Jf. J. '

Krle, Pn- .- I suffered for five year from female troubles, nndnt Inst was nlmiwt helpless. ( tried three doctors but they did
me no pood. IHyslster advised mo to try i,)dln K. IMnklmnVa
Vegctnblo Comnoitnd, nnd It has made me well nnd strong. I
hope nil suffering women will just give i:. I'lnkliam'sVegetnble Compound it trial, for It Is worth Its wclirlit In gold."

airs. ,J. P. Umlllch, It. F. 1). 7, llo, Pn.
Since wc guarantee that all testimonials which wc pub-

lish are genuine, is it not fair to suppose that if Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had the virtue to help
these women it will help any other woman who is suffer-
ing from the same trouble.

For 30 yenrs I.yrtln H. Plnkhnm's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female. Ills. 'o slek woman does Justice to
herself who will not try this fnmous medicine.
Mnde exclusively from roots nnd herbs, nnd
hns thousands of cures to Its credit.

rmw-

If the sllclitest trouble nnooars which
von flo not understand, write to Mrs.

1'lnkhnm at Iynn, Mnss., for her advice It Is
frco and always helpful. ' SSTiyiliKHXtA1

Two Weeks'

Special Clearance Sale
See cur window. You will find what you want.

BARGAINS TOR BU7ERS:

75 doz. MEN'S G0LT SHIHTS Itegular Price, 60s
and 75c. To Close 0 t. 35c each, 3 for $1.00.

1 lot MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS Regular Price, $1.00
and $1.23. To Close Oat. 75c each.

1 lot BAIBEIOAN UNDERSHIRTS Regular Price,
SOc. To Close Out, 3 1c each, 3 for $1 00.

1 lot WHITE DRILL ELASTIC SEAM DRAWERS
Regular Price, 50c. To Clcse Out, 35c each, 3 for $1.00.

BIG OFFER OF GENUINE PANAMA HATS.

Regular S6.C0 & $0.75 To close at $3.50 & $1.50
CO new styles fancv GINGHAMS, in plaids, stripes

and plain. .Regular 10c. To close at 15 yds for $1.00
A. F. C. and RED SEAL GINGHAMS

., Regular 12y2c'. To close at Oc

SHIRTING PRINTS New Patterns, big" variety ....
To "close at 'Wzc a yd

AMOSKEAG FLANNELETTES, Plain and Fancy..
- To close at Oo a yd

Wc have also reduced all other goods in our Gents'
and Ladies' Furnishing Goods and Shoe Departments in
correspondingly low prices.

GIVE US A GALL if you are in for economy.

Yee Chan & Co.,
Corner King and Bethel Streets.

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
63 QUEEN STREET FH0N2 285

General Contractors
Estimates given on all kinds of Draying, Teaming, Road Building.

Excavating, Filling.

Reliable Supervision
Firewood, Coal, Waianae Sand For Bale.

Union -- Pacific

Transfer Co., Ltd.
ni.Mnr nrl Ptn Movin;:

FREIGHT
HAULING

aggag Shlpplny

Storage Wood

Picking Coal

The best,

service by

Honolulu Construction &
Office Fort St. 0pp. W, G. Irwin & Co,

58
quickest and cheapest

Draying Co.,
Phone 281,

ODDFELLOWS TO

BURN MORTGAGE

A Paper Worth Twenty Thousand
Dollars Will be Destroyed Amid
Scenes of Much Festivity Big
Event in Three-Linke- d Annals.

A document vnlucd nt twenty thou-latn- l

gold dollars will be destroyed In
a down-tow- thoroughfare, nt Honolulu
en the ccnliiK of November 9th ntnld
Ray nnd restive surrotinilinKs.

The burning of n mortgage which
lins been held against the. handsome
Odd fcllowi Ilulldlng on Kort street
for several jenrs past will bo n red-lett-

ccnt in the annals of local
"three linked" organizations.

Various lodges of Odd Fellows have
been looking forward to the time when
the Kort street building would be free
horn a load of debt. That auspicious
moment has nrrlw-d- . The mortgage
tor thousands or dollars has been can-

celed and It Is now worthless parch-

ment, sae an unpleasant memory.
A committee Including K. A. Jacob-ron- ,

P. O., M. T. Slmonton, P. O., nnd
Chas. ltldlnger, P. O., hnvo the elab-

orate pioginni for the celebration In

charge. They propose to spare neither
pains nor expense in arranging an en-

tertainment that will seno as n pace-

maker for luture events ulong the
tame lines for a long time to come.

The affair Is open to nil members
of the various Odd l'ollows lodges,
their funiilicH and friends. A program
consisting of brier addresses or felici-

tation, also musical numbers, will
servo to while nwny a delightful even-

ing. A dance on the ri'jf garden will
follow the cxeiclses. A portion or the
third floor of the building will bo

to the'senlng or refreshments.
Progressive whist will bo cssaed by
those Inclined thai way and scleral
valuable prizes have been hung up In

tills contest.
P. O. lister Petrle will personally

supcrvlso the destruction or the mort
gage, the affair being under tho aus-

pices or Excelsior lodgc.

PARK COMMISSIONERS '
GRANT CLUB'S REQUEST.

(Continued from Pes 1)
of this part of the territory by the
general ubllc as a recreation ground
unless suitable grounds equal to that
proposed to bo taken far tho polo field
be provided at another location; and

Whereas, Mr. Dillingham has signi-

fied his willingness to tho proposition
to lurnlsh an athletic ground of equal
utility to that to be taken by tho polo
field:

Now, therefore, fie it Resolved, that
the Commissioners hereby set npart
tor the construction and maintenance
of a polo Held all the area of nine hun-

dred feet by four hundred nnd fifty
feet at tho extreme southerly end or
the Park enclosed within the old race-

track, on condition that Mr. Dilling-
ham and his associates shall furnish
thp necessary earth for proierly grad-

ing the same and the necessary water
pipe and fittings to be laid for tho con-

venience of Irrigating the grass to bo
planted and that all other material re-

quired for maintenance or betterment
ot said field shall be supplied by those
Interested In the use of tho same; the
uso ot tho field to be coupled with tho
opportunity for parking vehicles used
by those attending tho games; and
that a suitable strip bo set aside for
the use or tho players when tho main
field Is not In use; proided, houocr
that no fee uhall bo charged for the
attendance, or any person for tho pur
pose or viewing the games and thut no
buildings, fences or other structures
shall be erected Uwn or around tho
field save only ithat) a structure for
a grandstand to tuko the form of a
pargola, tho plans nnd methods ot con-

struction to bo approved by the com-

missioners. '
Tho Commissioner, in consideration

ot tho obscrvanco of tho conditions
bnd provisions under which this priv-

ilege Is granted, will sot asldo tho field
by proper regulation ror tho cxcluslvo
uso or organized polo clubs during the
seasons In which games are to bo
played, reserving thu right, however
to uso the field In the Interims not re
quired for polo for such other purposes
ns may bo for tho best Interest of the
public, making good any damago which
may bo occasioned by such uso In
ample tlmo so that the field may bo In
proper condition for Its uso as a (Kilo

field; and provided, howovcr, that Mr.
Dillingham anil those associated with
him shall construct an athletic field
on the mauka'sldo ot tho polo field
limits of sufficient slzo ror the games
or rootbalt, basoball and cricket, this
field to bo us of good condition ant'.
utility as that portion of thu present
nthletlc ground proponed to bo taken
in the construction or tho polo field;
.provided, howovcr, that tho Commis-
sioners," owing to the small appropria-
tion mailable ror the care or the Park
cannot guarantee to maintain tho polo
field except as w part or the general
park, In other words, that no special
work will be one on the polo field to
tho detriment or consequent neglect or
any other part or the Park teirltory
but the field will receive the t..imc
gencial attention ns that given to th
other grounds ot the Park, Doii.ttlonr
rerehed for tho upkeep or the polo
Held will be exclusively used fur tint
purpose.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256.
Bulletin .Dliturinl Room Phone 185.

CANINES MAKE

'
NIGHT HIDEOUS

Residents of Pauoa Valley District
Rise in Righteous Indignation
Over Nocturnal Concert and
Aopeal to Supervisors.

Righteous Indignation was promi-

nently displayed all over the surface
of a communication to tho Hoard of
Supervisors from n remote resident or
Pauoa vr.llcy who waxes eloquent In
a fervid denunciation or tho unman-
nerly conduct of thirty or forty dogs
who render the night hideous by their
persistence in lifting up the otcc of
protest to the moon or most any old
object of their collective displeasure.

llellevlng tho "Honorablo Board"
might afford a panacea for Interrupted
slumber, the long suffering Inhabitants
of this favoied district ot Honolulu
have declared against tho nervc-rark-In-

disturbance coming from the rest-

less canines. '
In telling her troubles to the board

the fair protectant clamors for a
prompt visitation ot tho police. She
believes that the presence or several
members of Honolulu's finest In the
alley would forever silence tho volleys'

of assorted barks and clps, provided,
of course that tho officers expended a

Mnall amount of powder nnd ball In tho
work ot benevolent pacification and ns- -

tlutllation.
It appears, however, that noise Is

not tho only disturbing element In Pau-

oa social circles. There Is a pig ranch
In tho neighborhood that is accused or
creating more disturbance there than
hny other causo slnco tho departure of
llcrgor's band.

Tho colony or porkers not only add
their squaUul mite to tho general din
but also emit an odor that fairly

ehouts.
Peaceful residents plno for relief.

They claim It Is up to tho county sol-on- s

to mako good. Tho man that as-

sists In tho publication of tho atmos-
phere out that way ond succeeds. In
placing a muuztcr on tho output ot
cnnlno conversation, will doubtless
somo day find himself a prominent pil-

lar In Hawaii's legislative halls.

ARMY AND NAVY

A Commercoai Asset. ,

Frmo England comes another sub-

stantiation of our contention that
the universal military setvlce of the
Germans' fe n commercial asset of

'that thrlfly nations. Lord
de llioke iccently Bpoke In

favor of universal military service
Tor Great Uiitnln, when he said that
It used toTbo said that one English-

man was --worth three or four Ger-

mans, but1" thnt was no longer tho
case. .Or '11,000 men In Manchester
who voluntceiod ror the South Af-

rican war, 8,000 were rejected as
phjslcally unlit, and 2,000 of the re-

mainder were only fit for tho inllltla.
British woikmcn who had visited
Germany, ho said, were practically
unanimous In attributing tho good

phslquc and bearing or the German
people to their universal military
training.

Coast Defenses.
I'lana fur the strengthening ot

tho co.ibt defenses In tho Nnrragnu-set- t

district contemplate tho addi-

tion of two new batteries in tho
neighborhood or Scaconnct Ittvcr.
Tho scheme includes the making of
Kort Wethcrlll, at Jamestown, tho
principal post In the Narrugunsctt
defense district. Thero Is here a
largo tract of land available ror ad-

ditional dofenscH. This district Is
to be mudo ono of the most Import-
ant between Iloston and Now York.
Numerous additions are contemplat-
ed for strengthening tho general de
fenses because of the strategical Im-

portance of the place and the fait
that the Navy maintains Its torpe-
do and coaling stations hero. Ad-

ditional stations ror the defenses are
to bo erected between Kort Adams
and Setonnot, where batteries would
command landing parties.

The officers and men of tho sub-

marine branch or the llrltish navy
ore hoping thnt the new uclenco ot
sailing ships In the air will be link-
ed to their own specialty, and thut
to dlvo below the waves or soar In
the heavens will be consldeied part
of the duties of men trained for these
specialties alone, and who will ibo
kept more or less distinct from the
general run ol the fleetmen. Some
time ago, when the plea was put for-

ward for a special corps for the sub-

marine service, Instead .or concurr-
ing In such an arrangement, the
loan) or Admiralty decided to limit

tho pcilod or submarine service to
(he j ears only, after which the men
luie to leturii to tho battleships
and cruisers nnd to mirfaro torpedo
uaft. This iiiurse 1b likely to bo
followed In the cast- - or an aeronautic
sen Ice. sajs the United States Ser-v- l"

(Inzette, when one Is established
for the navy, (lre.it lliitnln's first
nanl airship Is now In rurso ot
const i net Inn by tho Mossrsl y letters.
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Thought

For You
No two men are jut

alike no two suite
should be just alike.

You want perfect-fittin- g

clothing, don't
yont .

Only way is to have
them made for yon.

Get us to make them
for you, because we
guarantee satisfaction.
We find it easy to do
this.

Expensive t
No, not when yon

get satisfaction,
(

Onr. business suite '

made to your measure
for Twenty-fiv- e Dol- - ""

lars are incomparable.
Our evening clothe
excell.

Geo. A. Martin,
Hotel Street

Dr. J. H. Raymond
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON:

Alakea St., Mauka Pacific Club.
Office Hours From 10 to 12; from

2 to 4; from 7 to 8.
SUNDAYS 10 TO 12.

Tel. Office, 590. Residence, 1460.

WANTED

Bids for the opening up of new
streets on the Waialae side of Kai-muk- i.

Call and see us for full par-
ticular!. ,
Kaimuki Land, Co.,

LIMITED i

Booms 37 and 38 Young Bldg.
Honolulu.

Furniture
Your Credit
Is Good, ,

J. IIOPP & CO.

IRON BEDS
MATTRESSES
FURNITURE

Coyne '
Furniture Co., Ltd.

WHERE CASH

COUNTS
Cash will buy almost twice as

much here as credit will elsewhere.
If you want Furniture, Bedding or
Woven Wire Mattresses it will pay
vou to trade at

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
J. S. Bailey, Cor, Xing and Alakea.

IT TASTES CLEAN
BECAUSE IT IS CLEAN

Pond Dairy
Milk

Is pleasant and whole-
some, "There's a dif-

ference." The Babv
notice" it instantly.

THE POND DAIRY.
Tel. 890.

The best in

HOSES. CARNATIONS and other
CUT FLOWERS.

MRS. E.
Young Bldg,

M. TAYLOR.
Tel. 339.

a
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Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.

The Home Beautiful"
It the name of an illustrated pamphlet which we

distribute free of charge which will give you many use-f-

ideas of beautifying your home and den at very little

cost.

We are showing the necessary materials.

Colonial Drapery Fabrics
40 Inches wide, 25c yard

Also full line of CURTAIN SWISSES from 122c yd.

We will have special display this week of

SCARFS

In Real lace Spanish lace in Black and White and
Chiffon,

BELT BUCKLES

In the latest art designs; direct from Paris.

liuijinnnnnniiiiiwiJiwiw

Victoria Lawns
Sale Week

BLOM'S

WING CHONG CO
KINO ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Eto. All 'Of 'K0A sad
Nuuanu and St. on site of old
fISSIOK FURNITURE Made T
"Mer

WahYingChonsCo.
Xing Street, Ewa of Fishmarkei.

DRY GOODS AMD FURNISHING
O00DS of S.VERY DE-

SCRIPTION.

WAH CHONG CO.

DRY GOODS AND TAILORING.

Everything absolutely
fnih from the Coast.

"w iiimi

kinds
Hotel

new and

WAVERLEY BLK. HOTEL ST.

WING ON CHONG

Bring your pictures in and we'll
design frame to your satisfaction.

Bethel. 0pp. the Empire.
Bo. 0. Box 771.

Combings
Made up the latest or any style.

EMRICH LUX
Harrison Block.

Fort and Bcretania SU.

Hair Ornaments
Beautiful assortment at

MISS POWER'S
Second Floor, Boston Bldg.

LADIES' WOOL SWEATERS
SILK AND KID GLOVES

BABY RIBBON
SILK LISLE HOSIERY

Hiss Kate Woodard
1141 Fort Street.

Mme. Lambert,
Dressmaker frqm Paris. Stylish

Dresses, tailor-mad- e specialties. Rea-

sonable prices. Harrison Block,
Beretania and Fort streets.

FRENCH and EYELET

EMBROIDERY

MRS. J. ROSENBERG
Alexander Young Hotel.

J185 editorial rooms 250 bust
nets office. These 'are the telephon
cumbers of the Bulletin otrlrt.

Wantcd-- A Woman
Who has taste, and wish-

es to buy "perfect
home in the beautiful
residence district of
Makiki. We have
magnificent home
which cost to build
$16,000, and the land
alone having value
of $8,000. The owner
will, sell and is willing
to sacrifice the place
for $15,000.00

Manoa
A lovely

rooms.
bungalow; 6
Lot 100x150.

Ocean View
A home on Kapiolani St.

8 rooms. Lot 75x125. 3,700.00

Puunui
Lot near car line 000.00

Kaimuki .
A bungalow. Lot

176x436, near Waia-
lae Road 1,550.00

Kuakini
Six-roo- cottage; newly

renovated, repainted
and repaired; lot 50x
135 1,600.00

Seven -- room cottage, on
lot 75x140 1,600.00

Seven-roo- house, on lot
planted with fruit
trees; everything in
apple-pi- e order. Lot
50x150. A bargain.. 2,750.00

A Bargain
On Fort S(.t

house !,,.

Buy Now

A

Don't put off until to-

morrow what you
should do today1. To-

morrow never comes.
Good times are com-
ing to Hawaii, and
what are bargains to-

day will not be, avail-
able tomorrow. We
have over 300 nrooer-tie- s

listed. Call and
see us about them.

4,700.00

850.00

Real Estate

Exchange,
Phone 152. 82 King St.

A. V. GEAR, MANAGER.

Jtnllrtin Businesr Office Phone 256.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.
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